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]C+%", of March, 207't, by
LINCOLN CEMETERY, INC., a dissolved fforida corporaticn,
formerly known as Sumner Marble & Granite Works, fnc., referred

THIS QUIT-CLAIM DEED, Executed thrs

to as party of the first part ("Grantor") to CROSS & ANVIL HUMAN
SERVICES, INC., a Florida not for profit corporation, party of
the second part ("Grantee") whose post office address is P.o.
Box 35147, St. Petersburg, Florida 33705-0503.

(Wherever used herein, the terms "first party" and "second part.y"
shall include singular and pIural, heirs, lega1 representatives,
and asslgns of individuals, and the successor and assigns of
corporations wherever the context so admlts or regulres.
)

ITITNESSETH, that the sald first party, for and in
consideration of the sum of $10.00 Dol-lars (Ten Dollars and zero
cents), the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, does hereby
remise, release, and quit-claim unto t.he said second parLy
forever, all the right, title, interest, cIaim, and demand which
the said first party has in and to the following descrlbed lot,
piece or parcel of land, situation, lying and being in the
County of Pinellas, State of Florida, to-wit:

The North 4 of the South 1< of the Southwest k of the
Southwest % of Sectl-on 21, Township 31 South, Range 16

East, Pinellas County, Florida
railroad rights-of-way.
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the same together with all and singular the
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
and all the estate, right, tit1e, interest, lien, equit.y and

TO HAVE AllD TO EOLD

claim whatsoever of the said first party, either in 1aw or
equity, to the Only proper use/ benefit and behoof of the said
party forever, subject to alI covenants, 1j-mitations,
"""o.rA
easements, reservatj-ons, street rights-of-way and restrictions of
record, if dny, applicable zoning restrictions and regulation
imposed by governmental authority and existing rights of burial;
provided always, however that any such interest that may have
been terminated (or are terminable) and are not hereby re-imposed
or extended..
fN WIINESS I{IIEREOF, the saici first party has signed and
sealed these presents the day and year first above written.
sealed and delivered in the Pres

Si

the Grantor)

Mernorlal Park, rnc.,
Florida not-for-profit
sole sharehol-der of
Lincoln Cemetery Inc., by and through
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Sarlie
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I HEREBY CERTfE'Y, that on this dry, before me, an officer
duly authorj-zed in the State and County aforesaid to take
acknowl-edgments, personally appeared to me, Sarlie McKinnon,
President of Lincoln Cemetery Memorial Park, Inc., a Florida notcorporation, to be the person (s) described herein
not-for-profit
the foregoing Quit-Claim Deed and that he
and who executed
acknowledged before me that he executed the same of his own will
and deed. f relied upon the following form(s) of identification
of the above named person(s) Sarlie McKinnon tl"{\' $r',nl., t \.,1.,t,..,(,
or personally known. An oaih was not taken-

last

hand and officj-al. seal in the CountY and State
March, A. D. 20L'7 aforep.ifrfllf,P,; \t-;\r- daY

WITNESS my

ed Notary

